IS JESUS THE MESSIAH? MESSIANIC APOLOGETICS: A LOOK AT JEWISH OBJECTIONS TO JESUS
a 5-week class with Eric Chabot
The Jewish Messiah is supposed to restore both his own people (Israel) and enable the entire world to come to know the one true God. But the majority of the Jewish community says Jesus doesn't meet the messianic qualifications. In this class, we will discuss some of the historical, theological, and traditional objections to the Christian claim that Jesus is the Messiah that was foretold in the Jewish Scriptures. Practical tips will be given on how to build bridges with the Jewish community.
**Wednesdays, 7 – 9:30 p.m.**
**June 26 – July 31 (skipping 7/10 for XSI)**
$38/adult or $12/student (Register before 6/25)

WOMEN IN MARRIAGE
a 5-week class with Mary Beth Gladwell
Can marriage work in the 21st century? What would a good marriage look like? Could the Bible, written thousands of years ago, possibly have anything relevant to say about this issue? This five week course will consider what we can do as women to improve our marriages. We will explore such topics as sex, forgiveness, how to create an environment of acceptance and many more. This class is designed for women who are already married.
**Class will be held at the 4th St pavilion: 1934 N 4th St**
**Wednesdays, 7 – 9 p.m.**
**June 19 – July 24 (skipping 7/10 for XSI)**
$38/adult or $12/student (Register before 6/18)

MEN IN MARRIAGE
a 5-week class with Lee Campbell
Men want to be successful husbands but often find themselves unmotivated or confused about how to do well with this very important relationship. There are a few principles that if understood and practiced can help a great deal. This class is designed for men who are already married.
**Class will be held at the 4th St pavilion: 1934 N 4th St**
**Wednesdays, 7 – 9:30 p.m.**
**June 26 – July 31 (skipping 7/10 for XSI)**
$38/adult or $12/student (Register before 6/25)

To register for a class by form, fill out this form and drop it off at the Welcome Center, the Xenos Office or the Study Center.

**REGISTER BELOW**

To register for a class by form, fill out this form and drop it off at the Welcome Center, the Xenos Office or the Study Center.

Course Title (include day)______________________________________________________

Name (First)____________________(M)______(Last)_________________ (Maiden)________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________

City__________________________-_________________State_________Zip_________________

Home Phone Number________________________________________________________

Email address (required)_______________________________________________________

☐ I attend a home group in the college ministry. Current Home Group you attend: ________________________________

☐ I am a full-time student. ☐ I would like to be the class TA. (We will contact you if you are selected)

FOR STUDENTS IN ANY SATURDAY MORNING MAIN CAMPUS CLASS ONLY:

# of children who need childcare (infant- 10yrs old) _______________ ages of children _______________
INTRODUCTION TO THE BIBLE

*5-Week class with Paul Alexander*
Whether you’re discovering the Bible for the first time, or eager to rekindle your passion for Scripture, this course will help you understand, enjoy and obey God’s Word in ways that draw you near to Christ and transform your life.

**Saturdays, 9 – 11 a.m.**
**June 29 – August 3 (skipping 7/13 for XSI)**
$38/adult or $12/student (+$5 for childcare)
(register before 6/27)

CHRISTIAN GROWTH

*10-Week class with Doug Patch*
God wants to transform your character and help you learn how to love others as He has loved you. This course will show you how God is at work in your life to guide and empower you through the growth process. Learn to see yourself and others through God’s eyes and explore how deep-seated change occurs. *For current members of a Xenos home group*

**Wednesdays, 7 – 9:30 p.m.**
**June 26 – Sept 4 (skipping 7/10 for XSI)**
Exam on Sept 11
$75/adult or $25/student
(register before 6/25)

CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 1

*10-Week class with Ryan Weingartner*
This course is the first in a series of three, required for developing Christian workers. Students will develop deeper understanding of God’s nature, the nature of salvation, Satan and the end times.

**Prerequisites:** Students must have successfully completed *Intro to the Bible* and *Christian Growth*.

**Wednesdays, 7 – 10 p.m.**
**June 26 – Sept 4 (skipping 7/10 for XSI)**
Exam on Sept 11
$75/adult or $25/student
(Register before 6/25)

SATURDAY MORNING CLASSES WITH CHILD CARE!!

Bring your kids (infants through 10 years old) to class with you on Saturday mornings. Our trained childcare staff will watch your children so you can focus on class. (only $10 per family added to fee)

*Please indicate the # of your children who need childcare and their ages on your registration*

CHRISTIAN GROWTH

*10-Week class with Liz Sweet*
For current members of a Xenos home group
No Pre-requisites!

**Saturdays, 9 – 11:30 a.m.**
**June 29 – Sept 7 (skipping 7/13 for XSI)**
Exam on Sept 14
$75/adult or $25/students (+$10 for childcare)
(register before 6/27)

CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP 1

*10-Week class with Patrice McCormac*
This class covers both courses on Ecclesiology – Previously divided into Ecclesiology 1 & 2. The material is designed to not only establish the foundations of the "why" and "what" questions about the church - but "how" to make these practical in our daily living as "the church". Topics include the origin and mission of the church, how to create and implement structures that advance the church’s mission, and areas of ministry every church should be engaged in – worship, evangelism, follow-up, and discipleship. It will address several questions: What kind of people should lead the church? How much authority should they have? How should they respond to sin? Who should give money to the church and how should these funds be handled? What can we do to ensure that our ministry is built on a solid, lasting foundation?

**Prerequisites:** Students must have successfully completed *Christian Ministry 1-3*. You also should be currently leading or soon to lead a home group.

**Saturdays, 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.**
**June 29 – Sept 7 (skipping 7/13 for XSI)**
Exam on Sept 14
$75/adult or $25/students (+$10 for childcare)
(register before 6/27)

To Register By Web:
visit www.xenos.org/classes/register
To Register By Email:
send the name of the course, your name, home address and phone number to registrar@xenos.org

Unless otherwise noted, all classes will meet on Xenos Main Campus: 1390 Community Park Dr.
Questions? Please contact Kim at phillipsk@xenos.org or 823-6510 x1184